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assessed upon the property benefited there-
by, by rrason of Inability of ssld Cltr to
collect aeKinents levied for the payment

work stinll be required to rely solely upon
the ftiuiis accrulug from the property ben-
efited, assessed and liable therefor ; and
the contractor ahall not require or compel
aid tly by any legal process or other-

wise to pay the tarn out of any other
fund, except In cases where, for any rea-
son, such assessment ahall be Invalid.

Hec. e. Bancroft Act The ewnere of
the property specially aaseased may take

act of
of

regu-
late workshops, mechanics,

always

of

of by

by of

by
of

ertv

or

- r i"it mi inn vuarLer.auu 10 proviue ny or- - cars, engines or trains to upon any
provisions of un-- ' dlnanoe for making, assessing, lev'ng street, or blockade any of the streetlor the an(j collection of assessments sgainst Ings of of Salem, and regulatecroft the

ment said assessments, and bonds will

any

any

o'ner

stand
the

the
b lued by the in same. provi,ie by ordinance for the punishment of 'within the corporate limits. To require all

J ,.e 7 f, m. Persons or falling railroada to provide proper
4he duty of ownera of land to construct or repair sidewalks, keep fenders and other safety appliances, andstreet In the Halem con- - th, i -- ...i .n.i mna, mnnw.-a- A mn,.i,tnartf on

maintain n good 4. To Ux aai livery methods for their cars tracks, and therepalr sidewalks In of ,nd stables, garagea, hacks, car- - operation thereof for of hu-- J

Board shall have power and i wagons, carts, trucks, drsys. the of danger there-I- I.iJIri;n. if. tA motorcycles and other vehlclea used and to enforce regulations by such
vTLi ft... .i ""I for the transportation of persons or pas--J fines and penalties as may be prescribedi.i,.f!Tc..!llonf Joe any goods, wares or merrtan--tbWtt.Mf iPi",rt dl,e- - rth .lumber, building material provide for the establishment

"
If the owner orr.V of any such lot.

or part thereof, or parcel land, ahall
fall, neglect, or refuse to construct or
make the sidewalk repairs within the
time prescribed, the Commissioner In charge

make the same, and keep an accurate
account coat of the labor ma-
terial In constructing making the repair
In front of each lot, or parcel land, and
a deacrlption of the lot, or part thereof,

parcel of fronting upon the slcle-wnl-k

upon which said repairs are made
and shall report the same to the Board.

" Iiniflcdlately thereaftei the Board shall,
by ordinance assess upon each of the lots
or parts thereof, or parcels of land front-
ing upon sidewalks which have been so
repaired or constructed the cost of making
such and ten per cent additional to defray
the cost notice, engineering and adver-
tising, and the same shall be entered upon
the docket of city liens and collected In
the same manner as la provided for special
assessments for street Improvements, pro-
vided the Board may construct sidewalks
along properly own it I by the city of Salem
at the general expense of' the City.

Hec. 00. Damagea The City of Salem
shall not In any went be llnlile In

to nny fur nny Injury by uny
defect or dangerous plate nt or In nny
street, alley, brltlxe, nubile grounds, public
buildings, ditch or public utility un-
der control of said City, unless sulil City
shall have actual notco of such defect or

place, tiiul a reasonable time
thereafter In to repair or remove
such defect or place prior to
such accident or Injury, In no case
shall more than $ I no. DO be recovered as
damages from the City for such accident
or Injury.

X.
DEPARTMENT No. ,'i I'illB AND SAN-

ITATION.
Hec. HI. CotniiiisHlonei' Have Supervis-

ion The Commissioner of Department No.
3 shall have the of public tit

the fire department and street Unlit- -

Ing. consisting of auch employes aa he may
necessary under the control of the

Board. The Board shall by ordinance pro-
vide for the establishment and mainten-
ance of the fire department.

SANITATION.
Hec. 112. AHNMiniit itml Kninltiyes The

Commissioner of Department No. 8 shall
the supervision of the department

ot HittillHtlon. There shall be appointed
as provided per section 113, a health of-
ficer and whenever necessary a
Inspector, all such mislstants ami em-
ployes its are necessary to efficient
administration fif this department.

Hec. Ii.'l, (Jiiiillftintli.iis of Health Of-
ficer The health officer shall be a grad-
uate of l'"iillnllc medical college anil
shall btive practiced medicine nnd been
reslient of this for at least two years
next preceding his appointment, lie ahull
be licensed to meillcne In this
slate. Such health officer devote
such time as Is necessary to the duties of
the department.

Hec. PI. Power of Arrest The Com-
missioner and health nli'lcer mid all sala-
ried employes of the. depart men t of health
shall have the rlidit anil power to arrest

or persons who may violate, any
of the or regulations of depart-
ment.

SI.
K.Ml'IXAEH.

SV all

Billion of all atllarled eiunlovea anan iM
fixed by ordnlttnce.

Hec. nil. Kemovtil Hillary
of of an officer

Biliary thereupon

Sec. Clly Clerk. Attorney and Treas-
urer A City Clerk, a City Attorney and
n Clly Treasurer shall iipiiolulcil by the
Mayor, subject confirmation by the
Hoard.

Sec. OS. Clly Engineer office of
clly engineer may created the Hoard '
wnenever necessary. The cltv engineer

mm by Mayor subject
confirmation the

Sec nil. (lath I If rice Every officer
safarled employe shall, before he enters

upon the duties bis otllce. lake.
Bcrllat and nn ur
iirflrmailoti to support the constitution
the l ulled Sitiles, the constitution Hie
Hltilo Oregon, und the charier the
City of Salem, and fnllhl'ully perform
duties of bis office.

Hec. 100. No Extra Compensation No
officer or employe shall receive any com-
mission, mowj of value, or deriveany profit, benellt or nii'eei oi-

liidlrect. or by reason of any dealings
w iiu ur services mr tie i ity. ny Himself

by others, his lawful ciiinpensa--
ns such officer or and no

uimiit in ;

pass, free service, utlier
leruia more Inrornlile tliuil those

lie public
AlW'll'I.K

POWEIIS.
Bee. 101. The Commissioners City

of Siilem shall havH :

I. To assess, levy collect taxes for
.general municipal all prop--

rty, iioin rem auu personal, wnicn is
by law and comity purposes.

'Jt. tax regulate lawyers.
doctors, auctioneers, drummers,
ftimiiiierciiil truviilnrs iisuibtira n,l, Ilura
pawnbrokers, of amusement or eu-- 1

i ii inini'iii. niciiiiiiiii, ntMtrns
'exhibitions, clrcusea shows,
Wlke. taverns, house and
Teatiuitant keepers, riiliners the
saint-- . In second'haiid articles

lax reg-
mate wasn nouses, slaughter houses and ati--

atlolrs. and to and tax business
iHtiiiitivttiiMir or nitti (.Menu,

Do Cure

t

M.

Pres. and

Hard tablet, bowling alleys and abootlnf
' galleries. to tax. license and

artisans,
keepers, and tradesmen, and

of and all kinds within the
City limits : prorided, tax

hall Imposed, or any license required
for the sale In said City agricultural
products the state when offered for
aale by the

3. To p rovide for the construction, mak- -
lDg, cleaning, and of
and drains, sod Improvement re
pair of streets, at the expense
the owners of property specially benefited

Same, or at the general expense
the City or partly at such emense.
conflict the provisions this

to acquire liens on such spe-
cially benefited property, and prescribe
ordinance the manner acquiring

i,.. ,,ihi. .i . i... V.

In anrlftllv hAnri,Al mH

or articles witnin ma limits or ine
Cltv. either in whole or In miri
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right
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appointed
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clerk

employe,

generally.

upon

state

boarding

store
b'Mneagea

that

repairing
the

the

fnrthA,

without hire, and to prescribe the, rates of market houses, dairies slaughter
to be for transportation. houses, and places of like nature, and to

fi. To tsx. regulate, restrain and suppress and prohibit the slaughtering
Firohlhlt the City limits,

liquors, bsr rooms, drinking 24. To license, tsx the nse
shops, or places where spirituous, malt, or or horses and other domestic animals for
vinous may be kept for aale or In purposes. To regulate, to pro-an-

manner disposed of ; offensive and hlblt the of horses, cattle, sheep,
dangerous and busl- - hogs and other and livestock
ness. through the streets. To restrain and reg- -

6. To suppress, restrain and ' ?Laie, 'h;ke!j'nf f "'i TlZJltand bouses, of a "d all
fame ana prostitution, gaming and gam-- 1 iiJnlf'iJilLbllng houses, gaming, gambling and "of chance, model artist exhlbl 'i''"..w "

tlons and other shows of an for the Impounding of
to by fine and ' "??mjLTOJ"

notice. Toor both, any iierson, owning, control- -

Ing, being fn possession of any house or and restrain the keeping and run- -

hol rooui or rooms uses tb nt lnT of,d?8- V p.r,ovlt,1?1for
same, or any part thereof, to be as a

ass guntion nouse, Muse oi
or prostitution, or a gaming or

gambling bouse, or for a model artist ex.
or oiner snow or any iminora

i ature to puuian ny tine ana
or both, nerson nr neraons who

ul.lill no vial, ,. mo,.,., n axK
house or huiises. ami punish by line and
imprisonment, bom, any persi
KIIIIM Willi lltlllU III llllllllll -

as the same be defined by ordlnan'e. '

kecnimf of lllnees. nouses or rooms, where

permitted to Indulge In the smoking of
opium provide by for the
siimuiary closing of such houses, pluces or.,
rooms, and punishment, by flue or

ur both, of the person or
persons, occupying, keeping or visiting
houses, rooms or places for such purposes.

8. To make regulations to prevent the
Introduction of any contagious dlaease Into

such diseases therefrom suitable hos
pitals provided by the City for that pur-
pose. To secure protection of persons
tnd property therein, and to provide

health, cleanliness, ornament, peace
and good order of (he City.

0. To prevent and abate and remove
nuisances, and to declare what con-
stitute same, either by general or spe-
cial ordinances, and to provide manner
of their removal, and to make of
abating or removing such nuisance a
upon where such nuisance
existed, or when the owner or occupant
thereof Is the author or of
nuisance to collect such cost by an action
in the name of the City In any court hav-
ing Jurisdiction thereof; To provide for
the or drninng of any lot or block
whereon water stands, and to
declnre the same a uulsance, the same must l

be reported to the Hoard, and the neces
sity of same declared by ordinance or
resolution, If otter five days notice
thereof, ur such notice as mnv. In the
Judgment of Hoard, reasonable,

the clrctimatances of the particu-
lar case, shall have given to
owner, or owners of lot or block, or
to his or their agent, owner, or
owners, fall or refuse to or drain
the same, then work must let to
the bidder, In the case of an
emergency requiring Immediate attention,
which emergency shall be specified In

or resolution. In which event

Ileus may. upon order of the Hoard, be
entered In flie ducket of City Hens, and
thereafter collected In the same manner as

for or may
be collected by an action against the per-
son or persona liable therefor. In any court
having Jurisdiction thereof.

10. To provide by ordinance for the pun-
ishment by fine or niprsoninent. or both,
of any person or persons who shall cause
or continue any nuisance within the City
"""ta- - r ",'r ".y nuisance to exist
any property occupied or controlled by such
P''r8u'1 or within the City, or any
street or alley contiguous to such property,

by
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personal property.' a delln- -

liient tax assessment, Imposed
under the authority of City of Salem.
anil convey the but the

bid by the clly, or for any piece
lor parcel of so for a delln-- !

queiit tax or not exceed
amount ot the tax or assessment,

flllvi'rt
'or

iiiciuiiiiig of cigar till-- ' anv street or nllcv. which may
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Not Expensive
Hot lncltullng medical and

lintlis, ctmta more than you pay to any first class
Hoorha bo from 75 $2 50 day.

In are from 20 cents up nnd In grill
iiBiiul grill prices. range from 50 cents to 11.00.

i

ami oilier employes In the of
doing of kind

ltlv ,illln,p ut...il,t.v
contractors, as tnav aeem
inlvanble.

17. To plumbing, drainage
of the use of

boilers und
pei

or cess nnv
nfit up ,,f

4
I

Rheumatism

s
J

riERCE

Lake Mineral and given Bilentltic direction
cured thousands. of

Hot Sanatorium and the methods Hot Sana-
torium Is accessible, It located directly on the line of

O. & and special excursion rates are to be
at Ask agents.

Hot Lake Sanatorium, "UJ?
WALTER
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To orerent and prohibit the erection
unsafe buildings, to the tear-

ing down of the same wberew situate.
i'l. to eitaniiHD and

to determine the character of
In any of said districts, and soecifr the

at explraton of
shall be a specified character.
To sale,

transportation or gunpowuer,
ine. powder, sat, e:m
combustible materials kind
character, and to and the
manufacture and detention thereof within

limits and to prevent by all dos
and proper means or risks of

Injury, or by fire from carelessness,
negligence otherwise.

To railway companies of ev-
ery character their

mars auu places oi use nature,
the and
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OCTOBER

19.

ordinance to the qualified the
.7-- To of cty' Baf PurPnse the Coamls-weT- l.

ami well wat"? S . nVenac? t. !h?' ,.rtiL f.f"!?."," i?le"'0?. 1
ofi,T..:. .." ..V. ... 1 iViiVi :.

'",,""; q
tors - shall be In favor of

b,a5.TAl8L,'"n ,L'y,,"P.lr,

lie tniiiiic health wellare of the
s" "r ""v of inhabitants thereof,,, .' ,..,.,;.. ,h ,. ,

well or wells within the limits.

ic up at the rxptnse property
"P'-t- tl Hnrne art sltiiiitf,

'
J'1 "''' "; ID!

y ,T,...i,.r. .V.

liens, thereafter collected In the,., ,ia I............
menu, or he collected la such other
nuiiiuer a lite uuiv direct.

Jd. in reguiute tne use ot streets, roads.

cycles, and whether propelled
by power or otherwise, street
railways ami locomotives, to protect
Hie public Injury by punishing per-
sons who negligently horses or

In the fastening, and
to the width of of all trucks,
drays, carriages and vehicles, and the
weight carried for the preserva-
tion of streets and highways, to

the speed of all animals,
motor motorcycles, automobiles upon
the si reel h or public grounds of the Cltv.

io ri'Kuuue me opening oi streets.
the laying of gas mains and water mains,
he and of sen era. and

the erection of gas. electric and
lights. To provide fur the arranging of
the blocks streets of the City of Salem,
and for making the boundary Hues of

loeks und streets.
'S. To permit and laving

komii in wirrei car aua rail
Hacks such streets as the Board
designate. regulate prevent

public and advert sing notices,
Whistles, the ringing of and playing continue to draw compensation at the
of linnils In the streets and limit and cou-- : rate, to exercise powers, authority
tnil traffic the slreers and avenues. To nnd Jurisdiction as theretofore, until

and prohibit signs, sign posts, placed, or uutil the shall otherwiseawnings and awning telegraph, tel- - provide.
and electric light posts. Sec. 100. Puty of Present Officers aslate and prevent the of banners, to Elections It shall be the duty of theplacards and flags la across the streets the Council and the City

houses or other Tn corder In office this Phi ,.,!,.,
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for the sprinkling and cleaning of streets,
and prohibit roaming
streets unreasonable hours.

To fcllow. regulate und prohibit the
and of tel-
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for any purpose, In, over the

streets, alleys, parks and public
of Clly. whether public
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of Salem all the powers commonly'"' H"y persons, shall keep

un nnaii related by consnii- tne power, the same "l u,,k ine i.iiy limits, or
gululty or ntTlnliy Mavor either the Slate Oregon could "'"V1 any poultry to run at large,
of within fourth exercise said power wlthlu limits. " what deemed

I 13. make ami enforce Hie Mm-- ! ' lllrs"e within the of
officer employe the Its of the Cltv necessnrv local. ectlon' or ordinance,
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Railway,

require to be licensed, and
t, ...hi 1,1 a.1 the,ri,,i,,,i, by of the

35. To locate and construct, nurchaaa.

II" r'n '? enter auy land between
termlnll of said ditch, pipe line.

sewer, culvert for the of
locating and surveying the line

such caual. drala, sewer cul- -

Tm- ''"'"g no unnnecessary damage there--

""" "pprooriate ny mnntlnn
proceeillnga much of said whether

within without the corpor- -
u,n" the City of may be

noc"8ry for the construction and opera- -
1 u ' ' "u,u " n, canal, line, drain,sewer culvert, In like manner pro--

Tided bv the of this state for the
appropriation ot lande rights of way bv

and to appropriate and d(- -
verr. iroin natural coursenittK 2' fl?'h,'- -

tha.ly $1993

nuc of by city any specl-11- 0

I'lty purpose, ami to designate the
iime payment thereof

land the thereon, conflict
wttn me provisions of this

such shall
'x ,0) clltL.S7 To and prohibit

tthe ronstrnctloD.
ditches any

!mera. sua provide for tha removal
the same, the same are

used operatedon any
a evs. h.,i,iav.i, ai.t
t'lly of provide for the nn- -

uriiumiK'u mm removal any sncn
nun sJiall the provide each
Still Dhvuurithe full and of the power

To protect the of the
thereof, public espenae.

the floods the Willamette river, snv
other stream, and prescribe the width

within th.
corporate limits the

and remore obstructions said
nels, and to provide for the punishment
persons causing aurh obstructions, and
provide the controlling of the waters f
such stream, and provide funds, and
exercise right eiuluent domain

nnrnose.
39. To nrnvl.le for the survev

boundarU the City, and all streets, lots
and blocks within sih-- lundari-s- . and
have plats made the same,
such plau official plats of the City

ltv Durnoses.
Te land within or without

the corporate limits the City, to used
for dumping garbage and the disposal of
the same.

41. To open, lay out, establish, widen,
alter, extend, vacate or close streets and
alleys, and to appropriate private property
therefor, to provide by ordinance the
manner and proceedings for. doing, and
each and everything necessary requisite
therefor.

8ec. 102. The limits the City of Rt-le-

are hereby excepted of the Juris-
diction of the County Court of Marlon

State Oregon, following
: To divide the same

any thereof Into road districts, to
appoint supervisors road superintendents
for any part thereof, improve reg-
ulate auv manner the atreeta ami
highways ; and all
and public highways, the Improvement
thereof, and all matters pertaining thereto
shall be under the exclusive control and
Jurisdiction ot the Commissioners of the
City of Salem, Oregon.

Sec. 103. Franchises The Commission
ers are authorized such franchises,
privileges and easements, over and
upon the public streets and highways
the City of Salem, Oregon, they may
deem and consider expedient for street rail-
ways, telephone and telegraph lines, water
mains, and other public utilities.

Sec. 1174. Acquirement of Public Utili-
ties a petition petitions
signed by electors of the City
number to twenty-fiv- e (251 per cent all
the votes 'elec-
tion for the of .Muyor, shall be pre-
sented to the Commissioners requesting the
purchase and acquisition by the Cltv
any public utility, and requesting the

prepare submission lie electors
of City, a proposition for the acquis!- -

ton such utility. It shall the duly of
the Cotnmlssioners within a reasonable

not to exceed six-I- months,
'"riiiulate nnd Rtieh proposition by

nilssloners shall then be authorized and... n,.nir,. I,v nurelmao ni-- h,i-- .
u.iuu.. .......,. ,l,. ... ,.H..lul..nnW, .,,,1 II. ,t MKII1B Ul
ordinance submitting proposition

Issue such
bonds to the necessary funds for

purpose provided for such ordln
JIr!lnelL 'f"!.!.!!'. AHl ",ucf

inuiiiniicr niiaii ue xiieu wiiu .iir LierK
JLIE??1 i,hlViy 3"
special and the Commissioners
snail provide for printing nnd distributing
a sufficient number of conies ordl-anc- e

the voting public may be well
informed to the coudlt!ona and pro-
visions thereof.

105. Present Form of Government
Continue otherwise In
this provided, the form of govern-
ment existing the City at
time of the of this
continue unaltered, nnd all officers and
other persons i In the service of the
City nt the time this Charter takes
effect shall continue serve sucb and
to receive the compensation therefor now
Erovlded by law by ordinance, and to

exercise the powers, authority
and jurisdiction theretofore possessed bv

, oiiiii me elective onic-er- s

first elected hereunder shall have qual-
ified, t'pon such itiallfication of said elec-
tive officers hereunder the term of office
of every officer other person the
service of the Cltv nt the time this Chartertakes effect shall Immediately cease and
terminate. Thereafter all of said officers
(except the Commissioners) and all of said
other persons in the of the City at

iime mis taKes euect shall

effect, to comply with all requirements

Sec. 107. Present Ordinances
In laws, ordinances, resolutions,

orders, rules, regulations
force the City of Salem nt the time this
Chnrter takes and not Inconsistent
with the provisions of this Charter, wlie
ther enacted by the authority of the city

by any other authority, shall continue
In full force nnd effect, until
otherwise by provides, notwith-
standing any change of organization

by this
Sec. 108. Definition of Misdemeanor

The term "misdemeanor" used In this
Chnrter, shall mean n violation nnv
ordinance, of which the court or
magistrate shall have Jurisdiction.

Sec. lull. Continuing Bonds, Etc.
recognizances, obligations,

and nil other Instruments entered
Into or executed by the before
tills Charter takes effect, and all taxes

OllierWISe rOVllieil, SnSII COll-
tine and remain unaffected by this Charter,

oec. Iltf. l nnr Act entlt "Ait
to Incorporate the of Salem." ap
proved iiciooer and all Acts

Hs Bd parts of am'endato'ry thereof, nnd
other Acts parts of Acts conflict

mm any or tne provisions thisIncluding Acts of 1803 1S!W. 1001,
and 11103, of the Legislative Assembly of
the of Oregon, prescribing and defin-
ing the nnd of the Council of
the City of Salem. Oregon, and the same
nre hereby repenled : Provided, that such

shall not revive nny law which was
repealed by any of the Acts which are

repealed.
Sec. 111. Act shall force

from and after Its and adoption
by a majority vote of the legal voters of the

of Salem. Oregon, and not otherwise.
I repared and approved by committees a

W. II. Eldrldge.
j. Lf.
II. O.. White.tOn THE HOARD OF TitADE THE

CITY OF SALEM :
Max O. Buren.
E. McCornack,
tlldeon Stolz.

FOR TI1E BI'SINESS MEN'S I.EAOfE OK
THE CITY SALEM. OREGON :

Oeo. Kodgers.
Henry W. Mevers.
II. ri. Ollnger.

O

Piioros.ii.s.

Willamette Valley Company,
M rtKiiue Five IVr tVnt Slnkiiiu
Fund (iolil ItomlK, 1uUm1 Dcrt inlier

1bH.

I!? he provisions of mrtgaKe to

De g'vt'n Djmtne trustee to bonds
'Vred at the lowest price.

RMWTOtt'S' THINT t"V1.AN- -'

Clarence C. fer'lnton. Treasu;e'.'.
faleni. Oregon. October 2. 1911.
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Promotes Dittonktruj-nes-

and Restlontalns nekta
Opiuni-Morpkin- norMiamL

NOT NARCOTIC.

Smptttoiiikssmemm
Pmia indm

(torW JUstr.
tosjuwfriwi

Aperfect Remedy for Consfli

tion . Sour StoiMh.Dlarrtm
Worira,CorrvTilswMJevTnsir

ness andLoss OF MiER

fac Simile Sigrarart oT

NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

Remember place.

s wholesome

please

strength

wearied

E

cheers

B rings

E

E

R

ft

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

the

Signature

of

If Use

In

For Over

Thirty Years
Bra

TH S OIHTHUa aOMFAKT, HI VOS OITV.

.S.ttt.AAtAtttttt.ttMtttt

the lovers of a

to the weak anJ

more pleasant and

the heavy heart.

QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO

Pianos, Organs, and the

celebrated Edison

Phonographs

i Our fall stock of Piano, Organs and Phonographs is now In and we
can please you. If you wish either give ui a call. We take old of--
gans or pianos In exchange. We sell on easy terms and give you

I value for your money. Full list of Edison records In stock at all
times- - the

CHERRINGTON & PETERS

247 N. Commercial Street. Salem, Oregon

ure to

beverage.

ways an invigorating, pure

anJ delightful drink,A

1 ends

phys'que.

f.ects a soothing cure for the

nervous ills of life.

akes life

M

good

who

Bears

fellowship to ail

partake in moderation.

livens the spirit of the down-

cast and disheartened.

idows existence wi'Ji. hopes

and aspirations

stores man to fulness ot

strength and activity.

DOST FORBID THE BOY

helping himself from your bread box
if it contains our bread. He couldn't
satisfy that boyish appetite with any-

thing more wholesome. Wheat is a
bone and muscle builder, and we use
Hour made from the best wheatgrown. The more of our bread heeats, the better It is for him

CAPITAL BAKERY
ill Conn st . Pto ,,

Noti
to Property Owners

m norm and bouth
Salem Sewer Districts
It Is now time for tou

tlons ;?lthmi,bnS your

The Salem Sewer PiDa p
has been of direct service tnyou because It has forced downthe price of sewer at leaVt
2o per cent in. the" ta t twoyears. We feel th, i . .
you owe It to us to investigate

We wish you to come' andsee a factory making Mwrp pe in your own town-- m.
ploying your own town's peo-
ple.

We wish to show yoa thesuperiority of our product orer
all other kinds of sewer pin,

the strongest pipe made.
Come to the factory, corner

of Liberty and Trade streets.

Salem Sewer Pipe Co,

Gold Dust Flour
Hade by the

SIDXET POWER COITPASI.
Sydney, Oregon.

Made for Family Use.

Ask your grocer for It Bras,

and Shorts nlwnys on hunt

P.B. WALLACE, Agt,

R FRENCH FEMALE

.) PILLS.
A Sirs, Cnrr,m Biurv for Supfuued Mimtkhhii.ma mown to fii. s.r t i,i,..

Uuarauteed or Monfy Kefundtvl. Bnt miwil
for 11.00 per boi. will hdI ihem on irl.lo tM ptldt
wuen reiieTeu. sample, rrw. II jour urulit dm Mhtvc Ihem tend ytKironler, to 11m

VNITCD MrklCSLCO.. JO ret. Uatuii, ,

Sold In Sash by Dr. S. C. Slow

Nature's
Tonic

In the pleasing form of a de-

licious, enticing and Invigo-
rating beverage, bottled direct
from the springs in the a

mountains.

Calapooya
Mineral Water

Drink It to Get Well; Drink It
to Keep Well.

A murated saline water, equal
to any of the ren wned spring
waters of Europe and America.
Recommended by leading phy-

sicians of the United States fur
Rheumatism, Kidney and
Liver affections, Dyspepsia, In-

digestion, and all forms of

Stomach, Skin and Blood dis-

eases. Hundreds of people
"given up'' by physicians have
been cured of long-standi-

ailments- - by Calapooya Water.
Testimonials on application.
Sold by all dealers or shipped
in cases direct from the springs
Write for price.

Calapooya Saline
The condensed smile of Cala-
pooya Water. Stomach, liver,
kidney and blood disorders
speedily cured by its use. All
dealers, or sold direct.

Hotel Calapooya
Open. all the year.

Famous health resort in the
Calapooya moudtains, 12 miles
from Cottage Grove (on South-
ern Pacific). Splendid s,

reasonable rates.
Steam, mud and hot water
baths and cooling rooms. In-

formation as to rates, etc., will
be furnished upon request.

Calapooya Springs Co.

COTTTAGB GROVE, ORE.

w m
) f, y:
w "i ( (ti lit(i ,

IfH'trfrHrl i'A

Celebrated Lennox Furnace.

The Best Heater
It will save you money every 4aT

i , ..11 .nt ln9tSll;uu uhu iu i win bcii
the best Let me give you figures.

See Me
for your home. The best thing
the market for cooking ana iigu"""

A, L Frasier
Pkoae IS5. 2i9 State Street


